
THE TRADE OUTLOOK.

The Past Season Was Unprofitable
to Home Gardeners,

WHAT OXB GF THE3I HAS TO SAY.

Tie Brjgoods Trade Eevivin;: nnd a Pros-

perous Tear Assured.

CHICAGO'S LIVE STOCK STATISTICS

OmcE or THE DisrATCH, ?

PiTTEBrKa. Tuesday, January 26. J

It has become a question ot no ordinary-interes- t

as to whether the sardening trade
can be made a profitable one in this vicinity.
Last reason's results were far lrom satis-lacto- ry

to our nearby gardeners, owing to
the great yield and heavy shipments from
the South. A Neville Island gardener,
who has been in the business all his life,
had this to say of trade: "Few, if any, of
the' gardeners around Pittsburg are as well
off as they were a year ago. The yield of
1890 was. much lets in Tolume than that ot
1S91, Cut the small yield of the former year
brought much better results in money with
less labor than the past A year a;ro
at this time we had no trouble in selling our
riroductsat fully three times the price we
ere able to set this winter. In the fall of
190 cabbajre w as active at 10 to 15c per head,
and at these nriccs supplv was not up to de-
mand. In the rail of 1891 1 had 15,000 head
rcadv for the market, but was not able to
sell at any price, and the preat bulk of my
Rtccfc went to the sarbape pile. Turnips at
30c rjcr bushel did not pay tobring to mar
ket, as the freight and other exijenses
w ould wipe out all prospects of gain.

All in Favor of the Consumer.
"The past season, while it has been a poor

season to the producer, has been one ofad-vantajr- e

to the consumer. In frait andvege-
table lines the householdcr'sontlay this win-

ter has been on an average not more than
one-thii- d what it was the previous reason.
Another reason of such abundant ci ops and
low prices would, 1 am sure, force many of
our home gardeners out of the business."

The drysoods trade, w hich has been very
quiet since the windup of the holidav sea-to-

begins to show some sifjns of revival.
A representative of one of our leading firms
bad this to say: "There has been a decided
improvement in our branch of business the
pist w eek. Orders are coming infreely.and
nil signs point to a prosperous year's bui-lies- s.

Thcflrst Half of winter betas: excep-
tionally mild, demand for furs, flannels and

lonfcif. poods was not up to ex-
pectations, and as a result jobbers
mtiSt necessarily carry over until next
season, a larger quantftv of poods in this
line than nsual. With this exception, trade
Jor the winter has been unusually Rood, and
the holiday trade was better than it has ever
been.

"In the faith of a nrosnerous year ahead.
w e are buyin-- r up larger supplies of goods
than at any previous jcar in the history of
our trade."

Chicago Cattle Receipts.
A Chicago trado paper has this to say of

the live stock industry in the Western
metropolis:

"Lafct week's receipts of cattle 93.5S1 head
were the larcest of native cattle on record

for the "native"' season. Owms to the very
larce proportion of cows and half-fa- t cattle,
however, there were, doubtless, fewer
pounds of beef than at times when w eekly
leceipts were 15.C03 smaller. Durmcr the
corresponding week last year Chicago re-c-

ed 75,44'J cattle, and while the quality
then was not good there were more pounds
of beef received than during the past w eek.
The largest number of cattle received in a
vt-e- was A5 524, September 19, 1S9L when
there were 53,000 head of Texas, Indian and
Northwestern rangers included. That week
only 42,(00 native cattle numbered among
the'receluts, aghinst over 80,000 natives the
past week."

m WELLS YESTERDAY.

The Drill railed to Tenetrate the Firth
Sand In aicDonald Gusher In Back of
Oakdale It Is the "Woodland Oil Com-

pany's No. C, on the GainDle Farm.
There were no big wells drilled into the

fifth sand in the JfcCurdy or McDonald
fields yesterday, consequently the produc-
tion was lighter than nsual. The territory
is bpenmlug dav by day moro circum-
scribed, and there is less room for the
operators to branch out and show
what they can do in this particular line of
business. Let the festive wild cattev alone
and he will develop any country on the
globe, but place him under the management
of a follow mortal and there will be trouble.
On many occasions have the producers
left their pots, but only to encounter
greater dangers, and itisthc casoat nresent,
when the of the Puritans go
forth to battle only to meet a general enfil-
ading fire fioni the desperate operators.
This covers a multitude or sin, and its
power of oven-cachin- is everlasting.

Two Tr lis Almost Uu.
The O.'.kda'.c Oil Company's Nos. C and 8 on

the Wallace fim were due to reach the fifth
sand late last evening, but owing to the
breaking o: an cmine they were, not able to
drill in. The same company's No. 1 on the
John Wetmore Tarm should be drilled into
the fifth sand Jennings & Guffey's
No. 1 on tiio Matthews farm, which tell
bclo-- 10 barrels :i hour for some time, has
again been restored to the list.

There were no big veils brought in yester-
day, hut soveial sh mid be developed y

or If the locations are to be
judged as indicating good wells.

Th Woodland Oil Company drilled Its Xo.
6. 011 the Gamble farm, into the fifth band
ye!e.rdiy afternoon, and List evening it was
reported to be making 5) barrels an hour.

IJr. E. C. le has developed somo
good vras frritory in ShalT townr.liip on the
George E. Vickers property. Sir. Vlckers is
on the staff of the f!r.!adelpliia Press, and
whs formerly a newsnaner worker in Pitts
burg. A eauge of the well yesterday after-
noon showeu that it had a minute pressure
of 295 pounds to the square inch. It is lo-
cated only three miles above Sharpsburg.

1 he Hourly Gauges.
Guffev, Jennings & Co. No. 3 Matthews, 35;

Ne. 2 IIerron,.39: No. 2 Xatthews heirs, 25;
Oakdale Oil Comuanv's Xos. 2 and 3 Bald-
win, 85: Nos. 1 und 2 Wallace, 33; Kelso No. 5,
Pjtterson & Co., 20, Kelso No. 3, 40: Devonian
Oil Company's 1 and 2 Hoyca. CO; Morgan
heirs' No. 2, Oakdale Oil Company, 33; Sam
Murgeon 1 and 2. Guffev, Galey & Murphy,
35: Fort & Greenlee's Nos. 5 and 6 Gamble.

: Koyal Gas Company's No. 2 3L Itobb, 30;
Guffev, Qneen A (.o.'s Nos. land 2 Wctmoie.
l:Gale Hi o ' No. 1 Walker, 20. Estimated
production, 32,000; stock in field, 67,000.

Kuns for Monday.
National Trail-- it Company runs, 5L230:

shipments, 47,il- - Mackcburg Pipe Line Com-
pany nms.1311. iluckeve Pine Line Company
runs, shipments. 46,437: Eureka Pino
Line Company ruin., 8,000: shipments, 2,270;
Southern Pipe Line Company, shipments,
46,479: Southwestern Pennsylvania Pipe Lineruns irom McDonald for Saturday, 46,4B0;
outside of HcLonald, 14,031; runs lor Mon-
day, frj S75.

Testerrlaj's Market Fealares.
Trading was better than on the previous

day. but the pi ice was on a slightly lower
lcveL The bullish uevsfrom McDonaldhnd
little effect in the absence of buying orders.
Fein uary opened and closed at 627 This
was also the highest. The lowest was Gn
Kefincd was marked down at Antwerp, but
wa unchanged elsewhere. Daily averafir:ms, 7,243; daily average shipments, 70.1S1.
Clearances wetc '4 COO barrels.

Oil Crrr, Jan. 26 National Transit certi-
ficates opened at MJjc; lushest, WVc: lowest
eic: closed. 62c: fale-- , 1S.C0O ban-els- ; clear-
ances, 102,000 Imrrcls: shipments, Vil 212 bar-rel: runs, 123 oil ban-els- .

UnAOTonn, Jmi. 20. National Transit certi-
ficates opened at bitc: closed, 6i',:c; highest
6iJe:loest.i:c: clearances, 50,000 b:nels'

.new York, Jan. 2G Peti oleum opened
steady, declined c on small sales and
closed -- teady. Pennsylvania oil, spot, no
sa'.e: Feliury op'ion. opening CZUc- -

fEJJcj lowest. fcSUc: closing. (sytc; Lima
oil, no sales; total sales, 10,000 barrels.

Thn Coffee Jlcrkrts.
New York, Jan. 2C Coffee options opened $1

steady 5 points down to 15 up; closedsteady unchanged to lOup: sales, 25 50oba-- s
ineluding Januarj", 13 05JJ13 15c; February'
12 0) 12.73c: Jlaich. 12.40ail20c: April, rio5:2.15c: Mav. ;.CO!2.10c: June, ll.95gl2.o6c-Juiy- ,

ll.S5c;Septer.iuer. ll.70 11.73c; spot Kio
firm ?nd leir dinnnd;No. 7, iSXc

Baltimouc, Jan. 2C Cofiee fii-m-; Itiocargoes, lair, 17c: No. 7, 13?c.

Tho Metal Markets.
New York, Jan. 25. Pig Iron in moderate

demand: American, J15 7517 75. Copper
dull and weak; lake, $10 75. Lead easy andquiet: domestic ft 12.. Tin dull and weak;
Straits. J10 bCgf.' C5.

WHEAT OFF HALF A CENT.

A rinrry in the Las: Hour Succeeded by
Kenowfftl Weakness Corn Qnlet and
Easj Oala Dnli H05 Products less
Active and tower.

CHICAGO-Wh- eat was lower most of the
day, though a flurrv during the last hour

r brought the price, up to the closing figures
01 yesterday, but tenewed weakness

and the market closed easy at tv loss
of about Je compared with last prices yes-

terday. Operators were inclined to be cau-
tious about making heavy transactions until
after the receipt of official confirmation of
the news that Chile had assumed a pacific
tone. The situation was regarded by the
longs as quite discouraging, and at the start
there was free selling, witn buyers holding
off.

Jlay opened t91Kc,or about Ja below
the close yesterday, and for a time it looked
very weak and toou touched 9ia but there
was lively covering by shorts, who got out
good lines yesterday and who were now dis-
posed to take in profits, ana the offerings
were readilv absorbed and the feeling grew
steadier. There was good buying, out tue
reported increase or 300,000 bushels during
the week in the English visible supply
caused a leaction. Jl.y advanced to 91;ic.
Then the price quickly went to MJc, weak-
ened again and receded, closing easy at 91Vc

Corn quiet and easv mot of the day.
Liverpool was Ud lower. Jiay opened lie
lower at 3iJc, fluctuated between that price
and 40J.c. and closed at 40c-

Oats dull and easy, closing a shade off.
Hog products less active and easier. Th

absence of any lresh war news and the
weakness in other speculative pits were un-fur-

able. May pork opened 12X lower at
$1210, sold off lo $12 CO, fluctuated some and
closed firm at $12 07, a net loss of 15c. Lard
is 7JJc off and libs 10c- -

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected bv John M. Oatlev & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clo- -
artici.es. nR nU cst lnar- -

Wheat. No. 5.
January ST S7X S 86V 875
May ll't 92,'i MX SIX

Conx. No.
January 37 37V S7H 3TH
February 3T 38'4 371, 38s
May 39.1s , S0 40

Oats. Xo. Z.
January 13', 3',; 18 M
Mav 30."i 30'A 3UK

MessPobk.,January. !..... 11 80 11 SO 11 70 11 75
May 12 10 12 10 12 00 12 07Jj

Laud.
January 6 43 0 43 6 42H 6 42'
Mav 6 7U 6 73 6 70 6 72,

SlIOET UIBS.
January 5 7iH 5 80 70 5 77.
Ma- - 6 10 6 10 6 00 6 02

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steadv and unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat,
S7Ve: No. 3 spring wheat. Slf?S2c; No. 2 red,
SSJaSSOc; No. 2 corn, 37Uc; So. 2 oats, 23c;
No. 2 hit, 29JCc: No. 3 white, 2e2SJfc;No.
2 rye, 79Kc; No. 2 barley. 3ii60c; Nit 3, f. o.b.,
42uic; No 4, f. o. b., 3750c: No. 1 flaxseed,
93c; prime timothy seed, $1 231 26. Mess
pork, per bbl, JS 62X- - Lard, per 100 lb.
$0 42. Short ribs sides (loose). $5 703 M;
dry salted shoulders (boxed). ?4 6204 75:
short clear sides (boxed), $6 00t 10. "Whis-
ky, distilleis' finished goods, per gal., $118.
Sugars unchanged.

On the Pioduce Exchange y the but-
ter market was highei : fancy creamery, S0
31c; fine Western, 2S30e; ordinary, 26?27c;
selected dairies, 2126c; ordinary, 2023c.
Eggs,23Kc

NEW YOKE Flour quiet and irregular,
closing easy. Conimeal quiet. Wheat Spot
market irregular, easv and qule't; No. 2 red,
$1 store and elevator: U 03KSSI 04?i

07
(i os; -- "- - orniern. yaf4c. tiptions
No. 2 red, January, $1 02I Oili, closing at
$1 02t: February, $1 02K1 03. closing at
$1 02: March. $1 03?fi103K,c!osingnt$l 03Ji;
April, $1 C31 01: May, SlOSJf! 03. closing
at$l 02; June, tl OOJSl 01; Julv, '.lilDOJgc,
clrsiii2iit0:ri;;. Rye dull, irregulat-- ; Western,W9;c. Bailev dull, irregular; No. 2
Milwaukee, 7072c. Corn Ppot marketopened weaker; closed ste idler and dull:
No. 1 43iei8Kc elevator: 49c aflott;
ungraded misrd. 37(J50c: No. 3, 47c; steamer
mixed, 47ieiSJJc. Options. January. 4"?
4Kc. tlo-m- g 4Sc; Februnrv, 4Si4s;,closing at 4S)JcMarch laiSia, closinV 48Kc;
April, 4Sj;e. closing 4Sc; Mav. sP,$ls;gc;
closingat 4Spc. Oats Spot, market steadier,
less active, options firmer, quiet;
January. 35c: ' February, 33c; March,;
33c: ilav. ZOifQSGJjJc: closing at Sfiic-sp- ot

Xn. 2 whit.-- , 37XJ37?Xe: mixed West-
ern, 34e36Jc: white doj 3742c; No. 2 Chi
dgn, 357c" liny quiet and weak. Hops
Moderate deniund and firm. Tallow dnll
and easy. Eggs quiet and firm: Western,
21Jc. Cut meals firm and quiet: middles
quiet and easv: short clear. S6 40. Lmi-i-

lower and dull: Western steam closed at
t3 77j bid, options, Jannary, $6 77,
c!osin at $6 76: February. $8 75: March,
$8 81; May, $0 D37 01. closing at $7 48. But-
ter quiet and easy; Western dairy, lS23c;
do creamery, 21CJS2C; Elgin, 32c Chee-- e in
fair demand and film; part skims, 610Uc:full skim, 25i'4Jc.

ruiLADELrniA Flour quiet; prices
barely steady. Wheat niled weak and closed
finn: Jannary and February. $1 OOVkffll 01:
March, $1 021 02VJ-- April, Siai!! 04. Corn
lowr:No. 4 4145c: No. 3 !or local
trade and 43jO 111 export elevator; steamer,
4s49e for loenl irado and 45Jc in export
elovator; No. 2 30053 for local trade and
47Je in exnort elevatoi- - No 2 fixed Janu-
ary. 47ff473.'e: February. lV,fyic; March
ami April, 47(S,47Jc. Oats quiet; No."2 mixed,
3?Jc; No. 2 white, 40e: No. 2 whiteJanuary, Sifjaie: February, Marcii
and April, 33SKe. Provisions In moderate
request and steadv. Pork--, mess new, $11 50
(312 00: do family.Slt 09glt 50; hams smoked,
$10 0IQ)1100. Butter quiet and firm: Penn-
sylvania ereimery extra, 31c Eggs firm:
Pennsylvania firsts, 242oc.

T. tner- - Wheat No 2 red, cash. $SK
SSJfc; May. 9i.f(i?92Jic, closing at 92o bic;
.Tulj-- closed at S7JJC Com No. 2, cash, 3CJc:January, clo-c- d at 3&.$ZSr: February,

closinsr at 33VJC; May.SeJg-.r- , closing
at 36J37e bid. Oats active, but Ac oil froiii
yesterday: No S, cash, 29Uc: May,
closing at c. Rye dull; No. 3, 7c: No. 2
nflcredatS3c. Bsrlev very quiet and easy:
llinnesota. 5W$g77e. 'Butter firm and higher:
creamery, 25ji0e; dairy. 21g)7c. Etrss stendv
nt20c ProMions easier. Pork Old, $9 25g)
0 50: new $11 W&.

It KI.Ti;oii::-Wlie- at steady: No. 2 red,
snot January, si 01'41 Ol'K; Febmarv.
$1 01K1 Ol'j': March, SI iSi: Mav. $1 03J4
1 a?,: sieamcr. No. 2 red. asj99c" Ctirn
s'4'hu;.--: mixed :pot and January, 4919e;

March. 47Klffi475- - Amil.
4?Kc: Jray. 4SCr: steamer mixed, 46V4Cc.
Oats easier: No. 2 white Western, 3Wc;
No. 2, mixed do, 37Jc. Rye quiet and lower:
N0..2, Blc Hav steady; cood to choice tim-
othy, S11 5015 to. Provisions steady.
Butter firm. Eggs firm at 23c

NEW orti: INS Sugar dnll and ineg-nla- r;

open kettle, strictly prime, 2
fnllv fair to nriine, 2'l3-lG2- fair to
good fair. 2552Xc; common to srood com-
mon. 2 31GSf2Vc: ne vellow,
clarified, ty.ffl off do, 3iS7-16c- : sec-
onds, 2'i3 Molasses Open kettlo: no
sound goods offermz: fermenting, 1520c;
centrifugals, strictly prime. 19c; good prime,
1517c; fair to Tirime, 1013c; common to
good common, C9?.

VlNCINNATI-Whc-at in fair demand and
easier; No. red, 92D3. Corn weaker; No. 2
mixed, 4142c Oais easier; No. 2 mixed, 33.Rye firm; No. 2, S8c. Pork steady at $12 00.

in good demand at ?6 37K-- Bulk meats
quiet at $5 75. Bacon in light demand at
$7 00. Bntter strong, steady at 21c.
Cheese firm.

MIIWAUKEF Flonrqniet.Wheat steady;
May, 8SKc- - No. 2 spring, 86c: No. 1 Northern,
31c. Corn quiet; No. 3. 35!g3fio. Oats
Kicter; No. 2 white. 30S0J4c: No. 3 white, 29
(Ff9Kc Barley easy: No. 2. 55i sample, 42
600c Kvo lower: No. 1, 79Kg$0c. Pro-
visions easier. Pork May, $12 Oi. Lard, May,
$8 70.

HINNEAPOtlS Wheat lanunrj- - closing
ntSIJ4c:May opening at STc; litzlipst, 87t
6S75c;lo-cst- , closing atS7c; on
tracic, n.i uaru. ct, --,u. i jonuern, auc;
No. 2 Northern, 82S!e.

KANSAS , CITY Wheat nothing doin-r- .

Corn steady; No. 2. cash, S2ie bid, SSJ'c
asked; JantiaiT, loJic asked. Oats lower;
No. 2. cash. January nnd February. 28c bid;
May, SOabid. Butter and eggs unchanged.

litlLUTH Wheat No. 1 bard, cash, 85c;
January, 88c; May. 91ic; No. 1 Northern,
cash, S5c; No. 3, 72c: rejected, 61c; on track.
No. 1 hard, 87c: No. 1 Northern, SCo.

TOIXfiO-Wh- eat No. 2 May, SSjJc. Com
No. 2 cash, 39Kc; No. 3, 35Jc Oats quiet;

Ciish,'32c. Rye dull; ca-.l- i, S5c
Tnrpentine Inrke.ts '

Nkw YottK Kosin quiet and etcadv;
strained coiriiiion to nood, $1 S2KS1 37U.
Turpentine dull and ste2ay at 34Jg34;iQ.

Wilsrotox Spirits of turpentine steady
at 3U:;io-i- n firm :strAined,$l JO; cood strained,

13; tur firm at $1 O; cmde turpentine
steady: hard, Jl (tt; yellow, $1 90; virgin,
$1 'M.

Savawxai: Tnrnentine firm at $113c;
rosin firm at $1 05gl 10.

Charleston Turpentine steady at $1 03J;'
rosin firm; good strained, $1 00.

SICK IIEADAClIE(Siru,1..s utile tlrer'PIUs.
SICK llEADACHECar.cr.s uulc LlTer p1Us

SICK HEADA.CHECllrt).r:s Little Liver Plllj.
SICK MEADACllEc.rtcr,, rjtt)e Liver PIUj.

deMO-uwre- a
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A REAL SKYSCRAPER.

Strong Talk of a Twelve-Stor- y Build-

ing on Fourth Avenue.

ANOTHER DIVIDEND ANNOUNCED.

Speculation Assumes a Slower race, hut the
Market Attractive.

OFFICE AND STEEET NEWS AND GOSSIP

A report has been in circulation for sev-

eral days that arrangements have been made
for the erection of a building on
Fourth avenue, to be used by an evening
cotemporary and for offices, plans for which
are said to have been prepared. The site
for this sfevscraner. report further says,
comprises the properties of T. S. Bigelow,
Mrs. Dr. Holers and Kobert Arthurs, above
Smithfield and opposite the postoffice en-

trance, each 20x100, making a frontage of
60 feet. The price for ground in that
vicinity is about ?2,500 a loot front. It was
impossible to obtain details, as none of the
parties in interest would talk. Several
brokers said they were aware of a move-
ment of some kind in the quarter indicated,
but they had been unable to get at the in-

side facts.
Local 'Builders Complimented.

In Pittsburg, as in all large cities, but in
Pittsburg particularly, where nearly every
citizen is able to afford not only the necessi-
ties but many of the comforts of life, homes
for the people who, from choice or circum-
stance, do not own the houses they live in,
is the absorbing problem. By this is meant
not merely shelter and a place to sleep, but
a place that can be called home comfort-
able, with good sanitary equipments and at
moderate expense. Pittsburg builders have
made rapid progress in this direction in the
last few years, and will continue the good
work on s still larger scale the coming sea-
son. A Philadelphia builder was in the city
a short time ago and freely admitted that
Pittsbnrg dwellings were of a bStter char-
acter in all respects than those in his own
city. The' suburbs are full of homes

lor beauty by those in any other
city.

Good Bonds In Kequest.
A bond specialist says: "The only limi-

tation upon the activity of the investment
market and the breadth of the demand for
bonds is the indisposition of purchasers to
interest themselves in any but prime issues.
The supply of the latter now offering is
much less than the demand, and prices show
a degree of firmness jorresponding to this
state of affairs. Several large institutions
are known to be in the market for bonds in
large blocks, nnd the fact that money com-

mands such low rates on time loans seems
to be turning considerable amounts of capital
into this class of investments."

Business on the Mend.
From the buayant tone in business circles,

the easy moneymarket and the feeling of
confidence which pervades all classes, it is
easv to see that the country is in a good po-
sition. The baneful influences of tbe last
half of 1891 have almost disappeared and
an era of prosperity set in. After months
of retrenchment nnd preparation, the peo-
ple once more find themselves on solid
ground. All the great and little industries
are in good condition. The railroads are
purchasing additional equipments and
adding to their rolling stock. Soon the full
effects of 'the heavy crops will be felt.
Trade is the heaviest ever known in mid-

winter, but it will broaden and deepen as
spring approaches. It is true the unex-
pected may happen, but there is nothing in
sight to modify the opinion heretofore ex-

pressed that the country is entering upon a
period 01 great prosperity.

Bnsinem News and Gossip.
It is said that Senator M. S. Quay is think-Ingo- f

investing in Pittsburg realty.
The residence property of the late George

Kuhn, on Center avenue, near Vine street,
Eleventh ward, consisting of a lot 20x100 and
a new two-stor- y and mansard pressed brick
dwelling, was sold yesterday toa prominent
Hebrew ror$C,000.

The Underwriters in Boston have voted to
increase insurance rates. '

John D. Carson has sold to Henry Mackln
22xC8 feet on Marion avenue, First ward,
Allegheny, with a good two-stor- y building,
lor $11,500.

Reports of meetings of soveral local cor-
porations will be found in the local columns.

Tiiere is talk of establishing a savings
bank in McKeesport, with a capital of $200,-00-

A handsome bnildinir for its accom
modation is also under consideiation. Joseph
Pierce is the principal promoter.

Tho Muncy, Pa., National Bank is prepar-
ing to resume business.

A farm, near Valencia, changed
ownership yesterday. The consideration
mentioned w as $75 an acre.

Two residence properties on Kelly street.
Wilkin'iburg. have changed bands within a
few days, and two more are under considera-
tion.

There was a street bid yesterday after-
noon of 15 for 200 shares of Switch and
Signal.

I plans bo carried out Pittsburg will have
two buildings before snow flies next
autumn.

Movements In Realty.
Baltonsperger & Williams sold for Thomas

W. Lemroonto A. L. Watkins two brick
houses of five rooms each on Orphan street,
East End, for $2,400.

Black & Baird sold for H. F. Davis tbe
property No. 160 Fayette street, Allegheny,
being a two-stor- y brick dwelling with lot 21
xl24 feet, rnnning through to Hamltlon
sticet, for $6,500.

John K. Ewing&Co. sold the property
No. 73 Sarah, street, Allegheny, for Frank
Fertig to Mrs. Rebecca Jiellv, being a two-stor- y

and mansard brick house or eight
rooms and hull, with lot 20x73 to 'Hahn ave-
nue, for $2,650.

E. T. Schaffnersoldto Fred C. Klein a lot
25x111 leet on Allen avenue, Tuirty-firs- t
wara, ior $mju cisn.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold for Prof. W. H.
Slack a lot 20x115 feet on Shartv avenue,
Eleventh ward, Allegheny, for $500 cash.

A. Z. Byers & Co. sold for Henry Savage,
of Topeka. Kan., to D. II. Btddle, the prop-
erty No. 73 Tayior avenue, Second ward.
Allegheny, lot 20x90 running through to
Dan son street, having erected theicon a
two-stor- y brick of six rooms and storeroom.
Consideration $4,500.

John F.S w eeny ( formerly Burtt & Sweeny),
sold two new Shadyside dwellings for Wil-
liam M. Boll, of Woodwortii stieet:the first
to Robert S. Davis, a modern eight-roo-

dwelling, on lot 30x100, on Baum street; the
second to Harry F. Davis, a .similar dwell-
ing on Woodworth street, at $5,500 each.

W. E. Hamnett & Co., Wilklnsburg, sold a
lot on Biddle avenue, Wilklnsburg, 52x120,
for $1,475 cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

SOME NEW AND GOOD FEATURES, BUT
BUSINESS FALLS OFF.

Dividend Annonnced by the Standard Un-

derground Cable Central Traction
Holds Advanced Gronnd Philadelphia
Gas and Luster Submit to Concesulons.

Business on 'Change yesterday reflected
the condition of tho weather. It was de-

cidedly off as compared with the day before.
Pittsburg cannot maintain n rapid pace in
speculation. Thero are not enongn in-
vestors.

A strong feature; and one reflecting the
prosperous condition of nearly all the local
corporation s, was the declaration ofa quar-
terly dividend of per cent by the Stand-
ard Underground Cable Company, payable
February 10. Reports showed the company
to be in an excellent position with plenty of
business on hand and more In prospect,
Transfe'r books close fronrFebruary 5 to 10,

both Inclusive. v

Philadelphia Gas sold early at 15, but
weakenod slightly later, nnd finished a frac-
tion lower. There was no urgenoy on the
part of buyers, while reports ol scarcity
lrom consumers flew thick and fast.

Central Traction opened a shade below the
level of Monday, but firmed up and finished
with a fractional gain. At the last call 38)4
was bid lor M.uiehester, offi-r-- d at S3. For
Duquesne 20 was bid, ana 1 forBtruiing-liain- .

Pittsburg Junction Railroad moved up a
fraction, as did Airbrake Switch and Signal
was steadv, lint Luster lacked the usual sup-
port and finished at a small loss.

Sales at first call were 100 Philadelphia Gas

WwkWW.
at 15. 10 Birmingham Traction at 20. 8econd
call, 20 Birmingham at 20. 53 Philadelphia
Gas at 14. Third call, 2 Birmingham at 20;
20 at 19; $1,000 Duquesne bonds at 93. After
call, 25 Central Traction at 28. Bids and of-lo-

were:
FIRST SECOND TnlRD

EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.
STOCKS. B A B A B A

P. P. S. & M.Ex. 333 .... 330 413 .... 415
Allcghenr N.Bfc 68
First N. 15. P'gh .... ISO .... 16
Freehold Bank 84 81
Gorman Hat. B 325" .... 325 .... 325
Iron City Nat. B. 84 85
People's Nat. B.. 183 .".. 113 ....
ThlrdNaUB Kai 128K....
Union Nat. B ... 475 500
CUIiens' Ins 31
BrlduewRter 26 50 15 50 28 50
C. V. Gas Co 7 8K 7 SU 7 ....
Ohio Valley .... 20
P. N. G. JtP.Co 8
Philadelphia Co. UTi 15 Wi.... U 15
Wheeling Gas Co 18 21 la! 19W J8M 19)4
Central Traction. 25$ 27 28 27 2BJ4 20'?
Citizens' T'tion. 61 .... el .... 61 615J
Pittsbnrg T'tion 50 .... 50
P'gh June. B.Co. 29 .... 23 .... 28M.
P. AW. B. f 20
LaNuriaM. Co.. 25 30 25 30
Luster M. Co..... 10.. 10 .... 10 10
West'hoose Etec, !:.... IVi 13
Monon. Nav. Co. 68
Monon. Water... 27.... 27M.... 27K....
IJ. S.&S.Co 15 17 15 16 15 16
II. S. AS.Co.pfd .... 40 .... 40 .... 3X
W'honssA.B.Co 97K 90 97JJ 100 98 lit)
W'licBk.Co.Llm .... 65 ....
b. U. Cable Co 63M.... 65X 70

SWEET BULLISH PEACE

SENDS PKICES AW AX UP ONTESTEK-DAT'- 5

STOCK MARKET.

Lackawanna and Consolidated Gas, Arm
and Arm, Show the Highest Advance
Loniivillom the Afternoon Scores About
the Only Loss Bonds Active.

Nbw Yokk, Jan. 26. Tho stock market was
still under tbe influence of the Chilean mat-
ter, bnt its effect was on the side of the bulls"

and while the transactions contin-
ued to show their professional character,
there was a wide distribution of business,
and the whole list shared in the improve-
ment. The first sales here were at ma-
terially higher figures than the close of last
night. Among the active stocks, those which
opened at less than 1 per cent better, were
exceptional. Lackawanna and Cleveland,
Columbns, Cincinnati and St. Louis were up
IJa per cent.

The sharp advance naturally brought a
large amount of stocks on the market, but
the demand was so urgent that all offerings
were absorbed, and while the first few min-
utes saw some concessions from the open
ing prices the upward movement soon mado
headway. Lackawanna wa s forced to the
front, and trading In that stock assumed
large proportions. The price was run up and
it closed at close to the best price. Reading
was notlve in sympathy, and under the
buying by Western operators the Grangers
were prominent. Louisville was conspicu-
ous in the afternoon, finally closing with a
slight loss for tbe day, being in this respeot
quite exceptional.

The market finally closed active and firm
nt or near the best figures. Among the im-
portant gains Lackawanna roso 3, Man-
hattan a like amount. Consolidated Gas 2
per cent, Rock Island Cleveland, Colum-
bus, Cincinnati and St. Louis, Bnrlington,
Missouri Pacific each 1, St. Paul and
Omaha IK. Northwestern." 1, and others
smaller amounts.

Tho total sales of stocks y were 423,-55- 2

shares, including: Atchison, 20,430; Chi-
cago Gas, 11,360: Delaware. Lackawanna and
Western, 4;,S13: Erie. 11,428; Louisville and
Nashville, 22.150: Missouri Pacific, 6,203;
Northwestern, 16.780; Northern Pacific pre
ferred, 16.715: raeinc Man, 300; iteaamg,
4.292; Richmond and West Point, H.931; St.
Paul, 25,593: St. Paul and Omaha, 20,960; Union
Pacific, 12,600; Wheeling and Lake Erie,
2.312.

Railroad bonds were largely traded In, ns
usual, but there was loss special animation,
the only special feature being the Union
Pacific notes, which, on sales of $209,000,
failed to move more than small fractions.
The temper of the dealings was firm with-
out change of note among the more active
Issues. Rock Island debentures were also
active, contributing $155,000 to the day's total
of $2,519,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange vester-da- y.

Corrected dally for THE DISPATCH by
Whitney A STEPHKXsOKt oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers or tne New York Stock Exchange. 57 Fourth
aveifue:

Open High Low Clos-
ingmg. est. est.

bid.

American Cotton Oil ISM 332
American Cotton OIL pfd 61M 67Jf ea'i 67
Am. Suzar KefinlneCo.. &2'i 83 sm 82
Am. Sugar Refining Co.ptd 92 933i 113'f

42 42 42 42!J
Canadian Pacific 80V 89S K'
Canada Southern 60 mi 6U 60!
Central ir New Jersey.... 113X U6 H6 1161,
Central Pacific J

Chesapeake & Ohio "as" "is "V,H '
C. &0.. 1st pfd C2H 62' 623, 62
C. & ().. 2d p:d-- v V4 4V 43
Chicago Gas Trust 77' ... 77
C, Bur. Onlncv lOS'J ICrtV HB'S 10V
C, Mil. .feSt. Paul SlKl SOJ-- i SO'j
C, Mil. &St. Paul. Drefd 122 122 r l'i 112'
C, Rock I. & P. 91 921! 91 01

C, St. I. M. &O 41 S ."Oii 49W 50H
C St. P. M. & O. prefd., 112 Jt 113 m'A 11 :
u. a onnwesiern 117?, HS.'i US' a
C. & Northwestern pref.. 144

CO.. C. & I "TVi "fix 71',
Col. Coal& Iron 37"s1 37! ti 3714
Col. A Hocking Val 30". 305i WSi SOW

Del.. Lack. A Western..., 14)K U6 142 'i i;Del. H Hudson 125 126X 125 125M
Den. Itlo Grande 17
Den. .t Rio Grande, prefd 47 "48" 47 47V
r.. 1. va. a: a 7 7 7
Illinois Central 10S1 10SM 10SW lM'j
Lake Erie and West 22-- '! 22
Lake Erie & West pref..... 73K 733 73',
Lake MioretfM. S KIJi 122 121 X 122
Louisville Nashville 76V 77 76S 7Sf
Mobile ,t Ohio ,37; 31 3.1 31
Missouri Pacific, 63 02! 6!'S
National Cordage Co 9BH 97?i 'JOU 97'.
National Cordage Co., pfd. 111 no 11 0V
National Lead Trust 24 20S 2on 20!
New York Central lUh 114H 114,
N.Y.. C. &St. L 20 3) 20
N. Y. C. & St. L. 1st pref.. 791f .y-- ; 79 'i 79
N. Y. C. 4--. St. E. 2d pref. 41

J. 1 .. 1j. .. JC W "im 2 31
N. Y., L. E. JtW.. pfd.. 72H 7
N. Y. &. N. E ma w 50 50
N. Y., O. i-- W 20 19 IDS
Norfolk A Western, pfd.. 50'i
North Ameiican Co 16; 18X 16 15
Northern Pacific a
Northern Pacific, pfd.... 67.4 67M 60,V C7
Ohio & Mississippi 2215
Oregon Improvement 17
Pacific Stall 37 38 H 37SJ S3
Peo.. Dec. Evans 20S 3) 20
Philadelphia & Reading... 41)4 4U 41 4l
P.. C C. St. L 27,'i
Pullman Palace Car. 187
Richmond &W. P. T 15S 15! 15!4 '15
Richmond ft W.P.T., pM. 72 7Z-- J 71 S 71

ft. Paul Dulnth 45 46
St. Paul Duluth, pfd.... 104
St. Paul. Mln. & Man 113
Texas Pacific I2'i 12 12'i 121
Union Pacific 47), 4S'4 47 47
Wabash iZ'i 14 W,i I3X
Wabash, pfd 30 so-- 30 3U
Western Union............. S2V 83 82V 83,Wheeling Jb L. E 37' 36 ZlfiWheeling .ft I.. E., pfd.... 7SV 7B3$ Si 78"
DIs & Cattle Fd. Trust.... 5St, 57H 574
National Lead Oo...i...... 37 37.1, 37
National Lead Co., pfd.... S1H S3 81 83

?hlladelphlii Stock.
Closing nnotatlons of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney & Stephenson, Brokers, No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the .New York Stock
xEcnaue:

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad ..55J 65M
Reading Railroad ...20 20
Buffalo, N. Y. APhila ..Sis 8.a
Lehlga Valley ..50', 51
Northern Pacific ..23 23!S
Northern Pacific, preferred.. ..67'i l.7JiLehigh Navigation ..48, 49

Boston Electrlo Stocks.
Boston, Jan. 26. rSpecia. The latest 'electric

Btocjt quotations to-i- werei
m'i. Asked.

Edion Electric Con. Co. pref.. SJH
T. H. E. Co 51 !
T. II. E. Co., pfd ,. 2liH 26'i
Ft. K.Co . 12 13
W. Tru6t Receipts.....; . 12jJ 12X
D. E . 8 8M

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York Jan. 26. Alice, 135: Aspen. 300;

Deadwood. 207; Homestake, 1300; Horn Sil-
ver, 355; Mexican, 220: Ontario, 4300: Opliir,
325; Plymouth, 185; Savare, 170: Sierra
Nevada, 185: Standard, 125; Union Con.. 170
Yellow Jacket, 120.

Eur Silver Quotations.
New York; Jan. 25. ISpceiaLl Bar sliver

in London, 42d per ounce; Now York dealers'
price 01 suver, uzc per ounce.

THE M0HBTAEY 1EE1JD.

Basinets Better Than Last Year and Is
Steadily Improving.

The local money market was moderately
active yesterday at the 6 per cent
rate. Bankets reported good stocks of funds,
but judged from indications that they would
be considerably depleted before long, as
business In all lines Is improving. Business
Is decidedly better than attho same time
last year and the flnayclal position much
stronger. Bank clearings were $2,542,260 31

and balances $163,440 82.
At New York yesterday money on call was

easyatlH tnSper cent; lastlonn IK: cIosp'1 !

offered at 1& Prims mercantUe aper IQ i

5. Sterling exchange quiet hot firm at
H 81 for y bills and H 86 for demand.

Closing Kond Quotations.
U.S. 4s reg 115K M. K. &T. Gen. 5s.. m

50, 43 coup UJfe Mutual Union 63.. .'100
jo, issreg 'loo N. J. C. Int. Cert...H07
ao. 43 roup Northern Pac. lets.. 116

Pacific 6s or '05 100 do. do. 2ds..U4
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 83 Northwestern cons..
.oauuri OS. do. debentures 5s106
Tenn. new set 6s.. HUM Oregon JtTtant6s...

do. do. 5s.. Mi tat. L. &I.M.Gen.6s. 85X
do. no. 33.. 68 St. L. ASanF.Gen.M 110

Canada So. 2ds.... 103 St. Paul Consols. ...'KB
Cen. Pacific lsts.. KM! fet. P.. C. &P. lsts..UJ
Den. &E. G. lsts. 11 Tex. P.L. O.Tr.ncts 82,S

.". uu. IS.... 79 Tex. P.R.G.Tr.Kctl 31

Den.aR.G.Westlsts- - Union Pacific lsts...iu74
Erle ids iosv West Shore 102J
M. K. &T. Gen. 6s.. 80 It. G. West 77

Bid.

' Bank Clearings.
CnicAoo Money easy, 5K6 per cent. Bank

clearings, $13,514,519. New York exchange
1020o premium.

ST. Louis Clonrinss, $3,597,563; balances,
$529,313. Money, 67 per cent. Exchange
on New York 60c premium.

Memphis New York exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $495,602; balances. $178,138.

New Obleaks Clearings, $2,296,421.
N ew Yokk Bank clearings, $156,156,182; bal-

ances. $6,437,162.
Bostok Bank clearings, $16,207,993; bal-

ances, $2,3S1,715; money, 1K2 per cent; ex-
change on 2Jew York, 810c discount per
$1,000.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $12,073,232;
balances, $1,993 279 Money, tper cent. '

Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,685,581; bal-
ances, $400,760. Bate 6 per cent.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Trices at East
Liberty and All Other Tards.

Office of The Dispatch-- , )
Pittsbttf.o, TUESDAY, January 26. (

Cattle Receipts, 160 head: shipments, 651
head; market dull at yesterday's prices: no
cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 1,550 head; shipments, 1,700
head; market active: all grades, $i 601 80; 2
cars or hogs shipped to New York

Sheep Receipts, 2,100 head; shipments,
L200 head; market slow at yesterday's prices.

By Telegraph.
New York Beeves Receipts, 1,017 head;

all for' exporters and slaughterers: no trade;
feeling firm: dressed beef steady at 69cper ponnd. Calves Receipts, 297 head; mar-
ket dull; veals, $5 008 75 per 100 pounds;
grassers, $2 50. Sheep Receipts, 1,585 head:
market firm: sheep. $4 006 00 per 100
pounds; Inmbs, $6 007 CO; dressed mutton
steady at 7K9Xc per pound; dressed lamb
firm at 910c. Hogs Receipts .S0 head:
consigned direct: nominally steadv at M 10B
4 75 per 100 pounds.

Cincinnati Hogs higher: common nd
lieht, $3 754 50; packtngand butchersC, $4 35

l 65; receipts, 3,200 head; shipments, 2 300
head. Cattle strong; fair to choice butchergrades $2 754 25; prime to choice shippers
$4 00I 75; receipts, 230 head; shipments, 300
head. Sheep in fair demand and steadv;
common to choice, $3 004 75; extra fat
wethers and yearlings, $1 755 00; receipts,
1,165 head. Lambs in light supply and firm;
common to choice, $4 256 25 per 109 pounds.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 6,000 head; ship-
ments, 2,500 head: market steady: good to
choico steers. $4 505 00; others, $3 104 25;
stockers $2 O0fJ2 85; cows, $1 1002 65. Hogs-Rece- ipts,

36,000 head; shipments, 12,000 head:
market nctlve and irregular: rough and com-
mon. $4 354 45: mixed. $4 404 50: heavy and
butcher weights, $4 504 70; light, $4 304 60.
Sheep Receipts, 5,000 heud:. shipments, SCO

head; market active; no change lrom yester-
day's quotations.

St. Lonls Cattle Receipts.1,400 bead; ship-
ments, 1,100 head; market steady; fair to
good natives, $3 O04 61; Texan and Indian
steers, fair to dressed beef kinds, $2 75Q3 65.
Hogs Receipts, 6,900 held; shipments, none:
nitrket 10c higher: lair to choice heavy, $4 45

t 65; mixed, ordinary to good, $4 004 50;
light, fair to best, $4 30t 50. Sheep Re
ceipts, iw neau; shipments none: marketsteady: lair to useful muttons, $4 005 30.

Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 45 loads;
through, 18 sale. Market dull for heavy
grades; sales good. Hogs Receipts, 35 loads
sale. Strong lor good grades; heavy grades,
$4 854 90: Yorkers, good to best, $4 754 89.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 2 loads through;
35 sale. Market 1015o stronger for good.
Lambs, good to extra native, $6 356 60; fair
to good, $5 756 25.

Kansns Citj Cattle Receipts, 6.200 head:
shipments, 2,200 head; steers strong at $3 004S
5 50: stockers and feeders steady at $3 OOSS

3 60: cows steady at $1 503 50. Hogs
12,800 head; shipments, 1,100 head;

market opened stronz.Sc higher and closedrav; all grades, $3 854 37J: bulk, $4 204 25.
Sheep Receipts, 1,800 head: shipments, SCO

head; market strong and higher.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

The Arab rebellion in Kongo has been
quelled.

Portugal has decided not to sell any of
hercolonios.

Tbe grip has increased the mortality of
Paris by about 100 daily.

Illinois' coal production in 1891 was
greater than in any preceding year.

Townsville, In Queensland, Australia, is
flooded, and many houses have collap-ed- .

Tho Amerietn Beet Sugar Producers'
Association has been organized at San Fran-
cisco. 1

The leader of the anarchist band that at-
tacked Xcros, Spain, recently, has been cap-tuie-

The- Childs-Drex- Printers' Home at
Colorado Springs, Col:, will be dedicatedMay 12.

The Upper Honse of the Australian
KeichsratU has passed the commercial
treatise.

Tho officers of the Egyptian army took
the oath of allegiance to the new Khedive
yesterday.

Owing to n Nihilist scare, several Russian
Governors have been given the power to de-
clare martial law.

John V. Emorv, or Meeklin, S. D., wascaught in tho act of setting fire to his house,
and was arrested.

The new Governor of Tangier has been
installed nnd the lately rebellions tribes
have submitted to his rule.

About 140,00-- Russians in the famine-stricke- n

districts have been given emplojtment on the public highways.
Herr Mlviel, tbe German Minister ofFinance, has tendered his resignation

which the Emperor refuses to accept.
A convention of cotton- - men ttimib t

Augusta, Ga., The sentiment seems
to be crystallizing in favor of growing losscotton and more grain.

A party just returned to Santa Fe tell awonderful story of ruins of an ancient city
thev have discovered on the line botweenNew Mexico nnd Arizona.

John Neediiam, a lineman on- - the tow-bo-
Joseph B. Williams, was rnn down andkilled bv car at Louisville yesterday morn-

ing. His home is in Pittsburg.
John Dillon has written a protest against

the attempts made by the Tarnellites to pre-
vent subscriptions being made to the fund
iui buv ucucukui tsviciuu tenants.

Tho Kantanga country In Africa hasbeen exnlored by the Belsian LieutenantPaul Le Marinot, who reports the discovery
of n great wealth of ivory and gutta percha.

The Salvation Army at Eastbourno'
England, was tbe victim of another riotSunday. Many lassies wero tin-ow- downand trampled upon by tho crowd and wereseverely injured.

Miss Lillie Johnston, who sat in' the"buggy holding the reins while Miss AltesMitchell murdered Miss Freda Ward by de-liberately cutting her thoat at MemnhisMonday, was arrested yesterday.
Twenty five cars of low grade silver ore.consigned to the Mexican Ore Companywere cleared through tho Mexican CustomHouse or Jtiaiez yesterday, behv the firstslipmenttocrosthe Rio Grande since theexport tax went into effect.

--DeWolf, a farmer, and a companionnamed FMicr, while driving in a sleMi onthe crossing at Newark, N. J., on the NewYork Central Railroad, were struck by a--wildcat" engine and Instantly killed. Bothmen lived in Fairvillo and leave families.
Cardinal Lnvigerle, Archbishop or Al-giers, has written a letter in which he an-nounces blindliesion to the joint statementJust issued by the Archbinops or Pari"Toulouse, Itbeims, Lyons mid St. Malo com-

plaining that France has become atheistic.
Tbe jury in the action of Edward Stokesagainst John Mackay and Hector Do Castrowere directed by Judge Ingraham, of theNew York Supreme Court yesterday, to finda verdict in favor of Mr. Stokes. f()r $75003with intereit fiom December 26, lsts. Thisis the lull amount that Stokes claimed.
"Baron Hoffman," a remarkable swind-ler, who has victimized the Prince nf iv.i

the late Crown Prince or Austria PrincoB'sinarck, the late Dnko of Morny, and theKings of Belgium, Sweden and Spain, be-
sides statesmen, ambassadors, gieat nobleseminent bankers and business men Innum-
erable, has been captured at Zurich nnd isawaiting extradition to Austria.

FOB BILIOUSNESS
TJso Horsford's Acid Fhosphate.

Dr. W. B. Gillies, Winnipee, Manitoba. '
says:".""??- - tn a m case of ml I

dlireatton with liilionnnRiM. nnri fni,rt i ,A
be, without exception, tha best tulnir leverused In luch cases," '

THE HOME MARKETS.

Elgin Bntter Advanced and Country
Rolls in "Better Request.

CITY JOBBERS WELL SDPPLIED.

The Cold Weather Has Stiffened Eggs and
Stocks Are Depleted.

WEAOESS IN ALL CEREAL LINES

Office ofJhe Dispatch. )
PiTTSBUKG, Tuesday, January 26.

Countby Produce Jobbing Prices
Elgin creamery butter was advanced 1c per
pound at sonrce of supply on Monday.
The advance will be due here the latter part
of the week. There is an improved demand
for country butter the past few days, qual-
ity of offerings having advanced under the
influence of cold weather. New York
cheese is steady at quotations. To the
dealer who is not stocked up there is no
margin at present quotations. Fortunately
for Pittsburg jobbers they are well sup-
plied at prices which prevailed a month
ago. New York cheese can now be bought
in Pittsbnrg at lower pricss than can be
obtained at sources of supply. Cold
weather has stiffened prices of fresh eggs,
and our fignres are advanced in accordance
with sales reported. At the advance there
are not enough to meet demand. Tropical
fruits are dull and slow. Potatoes are mov-
ing more freely. '

Appi,es-- ?1 50(91 75 per Darrei.
BUTTIR-Cream- ery Elgin, 33SJ34e: Ohio brands.

2St20c; common country butter. 1516c; choice
country roll. lSSMOc.

BEANS-N- ew York and Michigan pea. 11 90(32 CO;

mrarowfat, $2 152 25; Lima beans, 44j4c lb:
band picked medium, $1 90(32 00.

EEESWAX-Chol- ce, 3ua32c?lb: low grades. 22
25c.

Flour New.-2j2M- ? lb.
uiu:-ua- io cnoice, lnguic: , iew iotk

cheese. Hs(l2e:Llmbnrger.l2W3l3Jics Wisconsin
sweitzer, full cream, 13aH2: imported sweltzer,
232Sc.

Cider Country cider. $3 503 CO 9 barrel; sand
refined, 6 0C1 50: crab elder. 87 50&8 CO.

Craxeeiiuiis Per box, 2 002 50; per barrel,
$7 003 00.

t ous strlctlv fresh nearby stock, 25c; cold
storage eggs, 1SqI9c

FEATUERS-Ex- tra live geese, 5753c: No. 1, 48
50c ?l lb: mixed luts. 3a40c.

Dkied Fruits Peaches, halves, 5'c: evapo-
rated apples, 89c; apr rots, Mfllc; blackberries.
SiS-ir- ; raspberries, lSSlSc; huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches. 759c.Game Wild turkeis, $1 502 00 each: mallard
ducts, 1 CO per pair: teal ducks, $2 753 CO per
dozen; pheasants, SI 25 per pair: quill, 2 50 per
dozen: squirrels, $1 00(31 25: MbMt.-- , 2530. per
pair: whole deer. 1213e f lb: saddles. 182Dc f, lb.

iiuj.1 injwrnip. wiuic clover, i3?wi;i Cali-
fornia honey, 1215c p lb.

Maple Syruf-75M- 0c ? gallon.
MapleSugaii-i- oc lb.Poultry Alive Chickens. r&fWOe apalr, large;

50K60e. medium; live turkeys, 1213; ?lb; dncks,
6a70c a pair; dressed chickens, na'5c ? lb:
dressed turkeys, 1516c fl lb; dressed ducks, 1510c

lb.
POTATOES-Carlo- ad lots. 354Cc on track : from

store. 4045c a bushel: Southern seets, $1 501 75
a barrel: Jerseys, S3 003 25.

Seeds Western recleaned medium clover lob-
bing at $5 20; mammoth at 5" 55; timothy. $1 4forprime and $1 50 for choice: blue grass. $2 652 80;
orchard grass. St 75: millet, tt CO; German. l 15;
Hnmrarian. ft 10: fine lawn. 25c $ lb: seed buck-
wheat. $1 401 50.

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5c.
TRoriCAL FRUITS-Lemo- ns, S3 --,HSA 00; Florida

oranges, $2CC(a,250abox:baiianas. SI 50(31 75fints.
$1 00(311 25 good seconds, per buncb;Malaga grapr-s-
f5010COanairbarre; new layer flg3, H16eTlb.

Vegetables Cabhag. S3 0a)l CO a hundred;
yclloiT.Danvf rontons, $2 252 50 a barrel; toma-
toes, $2 ir) per busnel; celery, 2530c per dozen;
turnips, 90cJl 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Sugars are quiet at the advance already

noted. Coffees, rice and canned goods are
reported firm. High grade coffee is particu-
larly strong. Canned corn and tomatoes
are firm enough to reach a higher level be-
fore many days.

Greex COFrEE-Fan- cy. 2122c: choice Rio. 263
20,'ic; prime. l'Ulc; low grade Rio. 17'18c: old
Government Java. 2729c: Mararaibo. 21Jz.((j22Mc:
Jloeha. 27M3-S- c; Santos. 2lH&2H:i Caracas, 22M

i1'c: LaGuayra. 2122Hc.Kostkd (in papers) Standard brands, 19c: high
grades, 22S25'5c: old Government Jara. bulk, 28
30c: Maracalbo, 21'i23Hc; Santos, lSKtaex y,

25c: choice Rio. 19'sc: prime itio, 19c; good
Rio. 18Sc; ordinary. lG'I7)r.Spices (whole) Cloves. i3f5U4c: allspice. 10c;
cassia. 8c: pepper. llc;nutmeg,"70S0c.

l'ETiiOL&UM-Mobhe- rs' prices) 110 test, 6'c:
Ohio. 120, 7,c: headlight. 1J0'. 7.c; water white,
9(&9Kc: globe, WHJjc: elaine, 15c: carnadine, lie;;
rovaUne.-14c;reaol- purity, 14c; olelne."
14c.

MISERS' Oil Vo. 1 winter, strained, 4244c per
gal. : summer, 3V337c: lard oil, 5j58c.

MBur-co- rn srnp. .sjciwue: enujee sugar syrup,
345;c: prime sugar svrup, 3d32c; strictly prime.
2SW30C.

S. 0. Molasses r'ancy new crop. 4042c:
choice, 4041c; old crop. 3S33c; X. O. syrup, 4i
50c.

Soda b, in Eegs. 3V3li-c- : In Ws,
3Vc:bl-car- b, assorted packages, 5J4"i36c; sal soda,
in ke,?. l&i'c: do granulated. 2c.

CAJ.DLES Star, full weight, 9c: stearlne, per set,
8,'ic: parafilne. 1IISM2C.

KICE-H- ead Carolina, eKQS'ic; choice, 5,6c:
LoulsUna, 55Jc.bTAncit I'earl, le; corn starch, 66.'ac: gloss
starch, Gi3i7Ci

Fokeiok Fruit Layer ralslni. 2 CO: London
layers, ?2 25: Muscatel-- , fl75;Catllornia .Muscatels

1 40ijH 63: Valencia, SQCc: Valencia. 7
7Sc: hultina, 83113c: currants. 44'ic; Turkey
prunes, 4r5c: Fren:h prunes. KSsJc: cocoa.iuts,

iocs, y, 06: a'mouds, Lan. ? Its, 20c: dp Ivlca. i;e;
do shelled, J'Jc: watnuU, N'op.. 13014c! Slcilv.

lie; Smvrna fig, Iiai3c: new dates, 55-V-

r.raztl nut?, 7c: pecans.: IJOIHl--: citron. ) lb, Zl
22c: lemon pfel, 12c 9 lb; oranga peel. 12c.
Dried Fruits Apples sliced, 648c: apples,

evaporated. 7.lSSc: peaches, evanorated. nared.
2Cfj21c: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
S''jia!)iic: thtrries, pitted. 12c: ciierrles, nnpltted.

; r.ispnerries, ev.ipuraicd, lQrioe; oiacKuerries,
4&4!ic: huckleberries. 7c.

Sugars Cnlies, 4c: powdered, 4Vic; granulated,
4e; confectioneri.'4'ic; sott white, 4a4!ic; yel-
low, choice, 3V3ac; yellow good, 3$3Vc: yel-
low, fair. 3'f(a3c.

PlC.tLES-iledlu- m, bbls (1,200), (4 50; medium,
half bbls (600), S2 75.

Salt-N- o. 1. iB hht, SI 20: No. 1, extra. ?! bbl,
SI 19; dairy. ? bbl. SI 20; coarse crystal. 15 bbl,
11 20: Higgius' Eureka. 4 tin sacks, li SO; Illgglns
Eureka. li14-t- b packets, S3 00.

CAN-NE- GOODS Standard peached, $1 751 90;
2ds, (1 251 35; extra peaches, 32 O02 In: pic
peaches. HyZ&OOc; finest corn, fl 2offilt 50Hfd. Co.
com, i)5c?l 05: red cherries, ?1 fil 10: Lima
beans, $1 35: soakeefdo. S5c: stringed do, 7Ca73e:
marrowfat peas, SI 0C31 15: soaked peas. 6570e;
pineapples, SI 20(31 33: llaliana do, S2G0; damson
nlinns, t CO: greengages, eges plums..! CO;
California apricots, SI 7S1 90; lallfornla pears,
J2 1M&2 SO: do (treengages. Jl 83: no egg plums,
jl &": extra white cherries, fi 75(5)2 85; raspberries,
$1 lsai 23: strawberries, 9."n.si 10; gooseberries,
f 1 OOflll 03: tomatoes. salmon, cans,
(1 301 SO; biackberriea, 80c; succotash.
soaked. 90c; do green, lb caus, $1 231.50; corn
beef. SI 651 70: cans, 1 a); baked
beans. CI 10(31 53: lobsters. b cans. SI 25: mact- -

Lerel. cans, boiled, 8150; sirdlues. domestic.
Ks, fssoftoo:,1!.', ?ii: sannne, imported, J4S,
115012 60: sardines. Imported. Us, f 13 00; sar-

dines, mustard. ?1 30; sardines, spiced, S3 50.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. 24"00 per

bbl: extra No. I do mess. 20 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel, 518 00: No. 2 large mackerel, SIT 00; No. 3
lare mackerel. Sis 50: No. 3 small mackerel, 310 00.
llerrlngs-Spl- lt. S8 50: lake, $3 a5 100-l- b bill.
White lish. $3 00 W 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout.
5 50'(Ehairbbl. Finnan haddles, 10c ? ft. Ice-

land halibut, 12c? lb. Pickerel, half bbl. Jl 00:
quarter bbl. Jl 60. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoo
htrring, 93c

OATMEAL-- fl 755 00.

News of tho Grain Exchange.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange: Two

cars No. 2 yellow ear corn, 5 days, 51c; 4 cars
No. 2 white cats', 5 days, S82; 2 cars No. 2 yel-
low ear corn. 10 days, 50c; 1 car sample chop,
$11 50, spot, iteceipts as bulletinod: By
Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 1 car of
feed, 1 of oats, 6 Of coin, 2 of hay, 2 of mid-
dlings. By Pittsbnrg, Fort Wayne and Chi
cago 6 cars of oats, 1 of bran, 4 of hay, 3 of
Hoar, 1 of barley. By Pittsburg and Lake
Erie 1 car of corn, 1 of flour, 2 of oats. Bv
Pitt'bnrg nnd Western 2 cars of hay, 1 of
wheat. Oats are lower and our quotations
are reduced in accordance with sale re-

ported. Com is fairly steady. Wheat,
flour and mllireed are yruiet, with the situa-
tion in favor or buyers.

Following quotations arc for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

Wheat-N- o. 2 red, 0809c; lio. 3 red, 04
05c.

CORV No. I yellow ear. 5051c: hlih mixed ear,
mixed ear. IfiHfilSc: No. 2yollow, shelled,

!'((v!7c, high mixed shelled, 45;46y; mixed
shelled. 4C1lc.

OWS No. I oats, S7037HC: No. 2 white. 353
53Vc: extra No. 3 oats. mixed oats, MS
31--

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 93?4c: No.
1 cstern. 833 Be.

P.Al!f.EY-68i7- 5c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.
(5 3MW 5): fancy winter patents. Si i;$o 50: rancy
straight winter, f 005 25: fancy straight spring,
to SJj 50: clear winter, $4 655 00: straight XXXX
bakers', SI 7o5 00. Ryo Hour. So i 25.

jLiLLf Em o. 1 wnue miauungs, uorsji on

? tun; No. 2 white middlings, S18 0G19 00: brown
middlings. 13 00I6 (0; winter wiieat bran, JIT 50

IS 00; cl:op teert, fil 0U3 OO.

Hat Baled timothy, cnoice. 13 5013 75:"No. 1,
512 5.111 0U; No. 2. $11 5012 0c): clovir hay, $11 50
(312 2": loose from wagon. (13 0015 00, according
to finality: packing hav, p ai3 2.

Straw Oats, ST 097 50; wneat, J5 505 00; rye.
$8 00U 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hnins, large....
Snsr enred hams, medinm
KgJa7MJ8N;;::::r:"":':::"
BUfrarcureu d. ucon
Hunr cured iklnned hami, lane
Bujfar cored iklnned hanu, medinm..

Sugar cured shoulders..
bugar cured boneless shoulders....
bugar cured skinned shoulders
hugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar
Pugar cured d, beef, rounds
Sugar enredd. beef, setts
fiugar cured d. beef, flats
Bacon, clearsides. 301ts
liacon. clear bellies. 20 lbsl)rvaaltrlTr iM.i ai lh awV .

8
. V4

6V
M

. 12.
9

, 7
Tlf
7V
frH

I DrysaltnlearsldesSJIbsaYe'g... 7X
I M.tinn.t-- ...... , 13 09

Slejapork, family 13 CO

Lard, refined In tierces
Lard, refined in one-ha- lf bbls
Lard, rrflnprl In RAlh rnh 53
Lard, refined In b nails 5H
Lard, refined in50-I- b cans 8ij.aru, rennea ln3-- u tin palls
Lard, refined ln5-l- b tin palls e'i
Lard, refined In 10-- lb tin palls Vi

Wool Markets.
New York Wool steady and quiet; stock,

62,000 pounds: nulled. 26"33c.
St. Louis Woo! Receipts. 3.300 poands;

shipments, 61,711 rounds. Thero is a fair
movement at about nteadv nrlcos.

Philadelphia Wool in improved demand. I

Ohio, Pennsylvania nnd West Yirzinia XX
and above, 30g3Ic; X2830e; medium, 35 I

33c: coarse, 33S31c; New York, Michigan. ,
Indiana and Western. Ana or X and YX. 26ffl
2c; medinm, 31U35c: coarse. 3334c; fine
washed delaine X and XX, 3235c; medium
washed combing and delaine, 37JJ.'No:
coarsed,wabcd, combing and delaine, 34
33c; Canada combing nnd delaine. 32033c:
tub washft'l. choice, 3638c; fair, 35036:;
coar'e, 3233c: medium unwashed combing
and delaine, 2C29c: oarsennwashed comb-
ing nnd delnint- - 2527c; Montana, ;s22c;
Territorial, l420c.

Boston Thero is a good steady demand for
wool, and the sales are fairly large, but there
Is no special activity unless in Australian
wools, which are selling freely atlow urice.from 32llc as to quality; Ohio fleeces' are In
fair demand at SBcforX and 2930cforXX
nnd XX and nbove, with Michigan at 26
27c; No. 1 comDing wools are quiet at Stic:
Ohio fine delaine sells well at 3334c, and
Michigan at 3233c; Ohio and Micnlgan un-
washed and unmerchantable fleeces are In
demand at 1921c; unwashed combing wooli
are steady at 2426c for one quarter, and 26
28c forthree-eizhth- Territory woolsare un-
changed at 5360o clean for fine; 5553c for
fine medium, and 5055c for medium; pulled
wools are selling at 3ac for choice supers: 33

3Sc for fair to good supers, nnd 2230efor
extra; foreign carpets wools are dulL

The Drygootls Market.
New York. Jan. 26. There was no chango

in the dry goods market
Ocean Steamship Arrivals.

Steamer. Where From. Destination.
Westernland.. New York Antwerp
Elbe New York .Brcmerhavea
Helvetia New York ........London
Maasdam New York...... London
Hermann New York London
Cachemlre Rio Janeiro.... Ser York
Alliance South America New York
Amsterdam.... Rotterdam .... New York
Clrcassla Glasgow .....New York

ECZEMA ON A LADY

Stubborn Case of Skin Disease Covered
Her Face and Bo.ly. Many Doctors

Baffled.

Marvellous and Complete Care by Cutl- -
cunt. Slx Years Ilnve Elapsed

and No Iteturn.

A lady customer of ours (Miss Fanny Atwood of
Caroline Depot, N. Y.) lias been cured of a s:nb-bo- rn

case of skin disease by the use of CuticukaRemedies, bbe remarked that her case bad baffled
the skill of many physicians. Tbey
unanimously pronounced It Kczema, with Rheu-
matism lurklnr in the blood. Some predicted that
any treatment strong enough to cure the Eczema
would surely lncreaav the liiicumatlsui. hue used
two sets or the Ccticura Remedils. The effect
was marvellous, liercaseof Eczema was notonly
completelv cured, but her Rheumatism was greatly
relieved during the treatment. Six yearb have
elapsed since tbe cure was performed, her Rheu-
matism has since never increased by the treatment,
but rather diminished, and sbe sees nosvnmtomj
of the return of the Eczema which once fao com
pletely took possession or her face and body. Miss
Atwood delights In telllugof the good effects that
the CUTICURA treatment bad upon ner. and recom-
mends unsolicited the CUTICURA. Remedies ror
Eczema and all kindred ailments. Your prepara-
tions find readv sale: indeed, CUticura Soap la
on the list to hav almost continuously.

HASKIN & TODD, Druggists, Ithaca. N. Y.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifier and greatest of
Humor Remedies. Internally (to cleanse the blood
of all Impurities, and thus remove the cause), and
Cuticuka. the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura
Soap, an exquisite Skin Ueautifier, externally (to
clear the skin and scalp and restore the hair), cure
every species of agonizing, itching, burning, scaly,
and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp, and blood.

Sold every where. Price. CrmcUBA, 50e: SOAP,
tec: Kesolvsnt. 1. Prepared by the I'ottebDrug axd Chemical Cokporation. Boston.

Send for "How to Cure bkin Diseases," 04
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PliIll oily skin cured by Cuticuka
red.

Soap.

I CANT BREATHE.
MitA rJ Chest Pains. Soreness. Weakness.

Hicklng Cough. Asthma. Pleurisy,
and Inflammation BELIEVED nt oS'E
MI!CITTFihV thP CPTICirilA AirTI-PjT- V

Plasixii. Nothing like it for Weak Lungs.
U

v

os

A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SANITARY.

BEST rOE

Oeneral Hsusehsld Slsea

szss. JAFAJIESEoen i& i wisCB3SBSSG
vF3CvWtI5'-S- CURB

A cure for Tiles. External. Internal, Kllnd, Bleed-
ing and Itchlnc. Chronic. Receut or Hereditary,
This remedy has positively nver betrn known to
fail. ?l a box. C forS."'. byniall. Airtmrantesriren
Trlth six boxes, when purchased atune tltno. ioth-fun- d

tlif ?5 if not CHred. issnrd bv C5III G.
STOCTvT. Urucist. Wholesale andfietaii Agent.
Kos. M01 aod 1701 Penn are., corner Wylie are.
and 1'cltoii ft.. Piltiburfr, Pa. U?e htuelv'
lliarrhcea iCrmp Cure 3 and .V) cts. jiUSZ-t- q

BKOKEIlS-FINAXCr- At.

Whitney 6l Stephenson,

57 Fourth A'enue.
apCO-3-3

SAVINGS BANK.PEOPLE'S 81 FOUHTn AVENUE. he
Capitiii,$ Snrnlus. S5L6T0 ").

D. WcK. LLOYD. EUWAHD E. PUFF.
1 Froaident. Asst. Sec. Treox.
f per cent interest alio wea on time

ocil-i!l-- a

1

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BHOKERS.

Stock, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Trivate wire to New York and Chicago.

iS SIXTH ST., Pittsbnrg.

NEW ADYETiTISEMETTS.
wiHiiiiTii

(xtract of fatc?
EkSSasfeas a

ALL GOOO'COOKS
Tho Year Trtotuicl.

Send to ARMOUR & CO.. Chicago
forCookBook showtqsr use of AnMOUR'3
EXTBACTin Soups and Sauces. Mailed free.

or FADE3 KAS IEST08rB tv
youthful color and beauty by
D J. HATS' HAIR HFAITH. K

moves dandruff and sealpbumors. Does not stain skin or
linen. Pert, sarert. mon cieomy dressing ururcuis sua.
HATS' KILL CI'KlSiltN -- Wrt,lS.3c pala. Wtrr&atff

soldby JOi. i'USlLLNU & SONS, and dra
giati. loyASOrirr

MEDICAL.

CT
WH1TTSER

814 PENN aYENCE, V1TTSBUKG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies of

rittsburg paper prove, isxhe oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in ths
city. devotingipecialattentlonioallchronls
8STUI0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDlfillO ntl mental

I Y Lll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack or energy, ambi-
tion and hope, imnalredmemory.disordered
sight, seir distrust, basnfnlnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruption, impover-
ished blood, falling powers, organic wealt-nes- i.

dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
nnCttlngthe person for bnslness.society ana
innrrlage, permanently, safely andprfvately
fi,roadi..BL00D AND SKINJSK!
ernptions, blotches, falllnghalr.bones,pa!n3.
glandular swellings, ulcerations or thatongne. mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ars
enred forlire, and blood nolons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the system. UnmAn T jhladder

weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
fymptomi receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive expsrl.
once Insures scientincandrellable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultatloa
free. Patients at a distance as earefullr
treated a3ir here-- Office hours, 9 a.m. to?
r. x. Sunday, 10 a. jr. to 1 r. K. only. DR.
WH1TXIEK.S14 Penn avenue, nttsburg. Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," tt
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, is sold with, a
Written Cuaranteo
to rare all Nervous Dis-

eases, such as Weak
Jlemory, Loss of Brala
Power, Hesdzche,
Wakefulnes, Lost JIan-hoo- d.

Nervousness, Las-
situde, all drains adBefore & After Use.! loss of power of tha

Photographed from life. Generative Organs In
aai either sex. caused bv

youthful indiscretions, or the excessive
ose 01 looacco, opium, or stimulants, waica luumaieiy
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity- - Put up
in convenient form to carry In the vest pocket. Price
11a package, or 6 for $5. With every S ordr we give a
written" guarantee to cure or refund tha
money, feeutby mail to any address. Circular fires

in plain envelope, llcmion this paper. Address,
UADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Eranch Office for U.S. A.

S58 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, 1XI

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH, PA BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaercher. 53 Federal St., Allegheny City.

Kwr

WEAK MEN 1 YOUK ATrCNTlOS
IS CALLED TO THE

TuccursTVAa... oseat eclish Enntmv
iS5 iO uray's bpecific medicine
iSi y FYOU SUFFER ff??

voiis OeTiJiitr. caVues uf RoG--". j j T4nHaTwn jum Tjnanu jimu, ojjcnuauirraea, ana
Impoiency, and all diseases that arise from OTer
Indulgence and ?, as Loss of Memory and
PoTrer. Dimne-- d of Vlilon, Premature Old Age.
iLndinany other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and au early grare, write for oar
pamphlet.

AtMrers GRAY iiXDICIN'E CO.. Buffalo. JT. T.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all drugjrlsta at Itper package, or sbc pacVagvs for 53, or sent by malX
An rMlnt nfmnnav w w m sk wa mm mm

Ind" wTfh "" wti.u i? y nJfcfet -- ' J
onirr a cure or moatry reiunuoi.

TOn accfunt of comiterfclts ire have adopted
t!ie Yellow "Wrapper, the only genuine. Sold in
Pittsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smithfield and
Liberty sis. JeS-91-- u wreoau

ItIanhood IResforedl
"XEKWESEEIsS,"
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous diseases, snea
as Weai: Memory. Loss

JnIk of Bratn Power, HcaAn r.clie. Wakefulness
Lost Manhood, Nlgbb

S--&aaaSiSS lyEmlsslocs.Nervons.
XSO ATTZX CSDTC. ness. Lassitude, all

drains and loss nf now
er of the Generative organs in either sex cansed by
over exertion, youthful errors, or excessive nse ox
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put np con-
venient to carry in vest pocket. 81 per package by
malI:6forS5. Wlthevery!5orderweglYeawrittm
guarantee to cure or refund the monev. Circnlarrree.

Vld'Ire'S Nei-v- n Sert Oo. Chlena-o- . III.
For salo in Pittsbnrg by Jos. Fleming &

Son, Druggists, 110 and 412 liarket st.
notWO-Jtw- r

WEAKNESS of HEN
Rapidly, Thoroughly, Perfectly Cured
by the most Scientific and SnceeesTal Methods cf Treat-
ment ertir fcnown or uerfected. C&nnot fall unless sbe
cae is LXTond hamia aid. ImproTement leen from ttie tBrt 'Sc?crcr9:roin iTerrouBness. Debility. Weak or UndOrT

loped Organs, Iicpotency. Errors of Youth. Exce3aea
Worry to, tnorongniy, permanently cored by thl
treatcrent.

Don t brooI OTer your eoadlttta nor flra up la despair. Let
show Ton wbat Medical Science and Honorable Treatment

can do. end fir Our Sew Book vith explaaaUons, endorse
ments and references.

The Angelos Medica. Institute Co.
CANTON, O.

d

VIGOR OF MEN
Emily, CJnlcisiy, Ferminently KESTOB2U.

WEAKNESS, NEKVOUSNESS. DEBILITT,
and all the train of evils, the reinlts of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Full strength,
development, and tone guaranteed, in all .

cif-- e. Simple, natural methods. Immetli
ate improvement seen. Failure Impossible.
2.000 reference. Boole, explanations and
proors mailed (sealed) free. Address

i.l:in ."HUDICAL CO., BUFFALO, ?r. T.
JelO--

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all caset

scientific and confl-denti- al

treatinfint. Dr. S. K.
i Lake, M. R. C. P. S.. Is the old-gde- st

t'lid most experienced spo--
r.ui5&i!l Hie ciy. w;aamw&r tlon free and strictlv confi

dential. Olllce hiMirs, 9 to 1 and 7 to 8 r. x.j
Snndayj, 2 tot F. 31. Consult them person-allv- ,

or write. Doc-roc- Laxe, cor. Penn ar.
and Fourth St., I'lttsbun;, Pa.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
Tlie Gr'Ht JinRiish Remedy.

rrumptl v and perm went-ly

cures all forms of nerv-
ous weakness, emissions,
spermatorrhea, Impotency
and all effects of abase or
excses. Eeen
over $5 veara la thousands
of cases; Is the onlr reltn--

and honm medicine
known. Ask dniirzists for

Before ana Arson oon s riiosruoDisEt ir
offers soni"! worthless meiiiclnc In plaej of tills,

leavrhis rtLihonet store, inclose price In letter,
and we will send hy return mall. Frier, one pack
ace, ?1: sIt. S3. Oae will please, six will enre."
l'nmnMet In rlaln scaled envelone. . Ad- -
UreJ THF. WOOD CIIB31ICAL CO.. ISl IVood-wa- rd

avrnoe. Iietroit. jilleh. sold In rittsSarzty
Joi. FLE3I1SG SOW, 412 Market street. v

Edtarbir froa
:Sue 0M cects oi

early decey, wastias weain-s- a, lost mashood, etc.will send a valuable treatise (tealeai cntaintosrallparf.cular3 for home cure, FUGS ct charge? --

A splendid medical work ; should be read by evrrman who f nrrou anrt debilitated. A4thii. ' '

e?J61 Pofferlnir rrnm TJa
ft3 Kl Power. Kervoos Ue-f- eBsla Mliv.L..ti..h.'

Efr. Wewfll send Ton a valuable taoWc :Un rm
ox ciiarKc, coniiuiiiK icii pamcaiara lore peenyano.K

iM Ollveiitreet, St. Louis, Mo.
deiU-i- a
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